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A DoctorsTHE EDITOR'S LEISURE HOURS.
Observations of Passing Events1.

TAR KEEL MAKES HIS MARK IN FAR WEST

James Cooilman Darden, Who Left Mar
tin Coynty Twenty Years Ago,

Now a Millionaire:

Thousands Tfave Kidney Trouble
and Don't Know it.

IIo-v- To Find Out--.

Fill a bottle or common glass with your
water and let it stand tventy-fou- r hours; a

sediment sct- -o o cr

The CiiATriAJti Record sensibly says: "That railroad legislation that
will most benefit the people of North Carolina and is most needed is that

which will remove the unjust freight discrimi-

nations against the towns of this State. OurYes, We Need Freight Regu
lations Most.

towns

Long Senatorial Terms.

(Youth's Comfinion
"A seat in the.Senate is.to pubic men

m the United States undoubtedly the
most attractive postion in the govern-
ment. Cabinet ministers an govern-
ors of states will resign their offices
to accept senatorship; and whenever
there is an impending vacancy which
is not certain to be tilled by the rc
Election of .the sitting member, one Or

more memGerb Ct iM House of Rep-
resentatives become candidates.

On the other hand, a Senator rare-

ly resigns. Two Senators only have
jresigned during tha last ten,years
m each CasG for a rOasoh tfiat did
not imply that the Senator was weary
of the position. It was not always
so. During the ten years from 1795

much more if all the railroad companies Would give North Carolina as
favorable freight rates as are given our Virginia and South Carolina

neighbors."

world grow and mir people prosper

for which they are not prepared?

While we all rejoice at the good strides our pf'opl4 are mailing in edu-

cation, is there not some danger of bringing too much pressure on children
n studies

Is There Too Much Pressure
For instance,on Children?

is it not a little premature to

Lincoln a Temperance Man.

(American B y.)

Abraham Lincoln was a temper-
ance man. It is stated that he nev-

er, even .to the day of his death,
couid be iVidlVd to partake of '

spir-
its or wine. Was it becaus"?' h was
not tempted? No indeed! During
his early life often after delighting
hi3 friends with jests and stories
thy would ftsk him to drink, but he
always refuse'd. EvW when he re-

ceived the nomination of the presi-en- r

he held firmly to his views
with which he starteu !?' He is to
be honored for his courage in re-

turning the wines sent him at the
aimouricCTf!WTt at ?his nomination.
Who would do it today The polit-
ician of the present time is afraid to
do this or that for fear of offending
his influential friends. O that more
men might iearii lio miserable life
is made by drunkenness and moder-

ate tippling, and would determine
not to drink! No one can deny the
fact but that Abraham Lincoln and
his friends were better prepared to
iifauoCt buRtnesj by drinking the
spring water than an dibr body cf
men who had similiar duties to per-

form.

KunUngfor Trouble.

"I'v.j'ljvcd in Calif orn in JO years, and
am still miiiii:.' '"r tf.njble in the way
of burns, sores, wound.-- , V"U cuts,
sprains, or a case of piles that liiu'I
ln's Arnica Salve won't quickly cure,"

Charles Walters, of Alleghany
Sierra Co. If.T Wiling Mr. Wal-

ters; it cures every case. ii;iffM" d
at E. T. Whitehead Co.'s drugstore.

hurry boys and girls into Shakespeare before
they can spell the words of four and five syllables in Webster's blue back
speller, or before they" can read an ordinary newspaper article intelligentl-
y? It is well enough to make pupils advance as fast as possible, but
"make haste slowly" is a safe rule in almost everything. Thoroughness
in a few books is better than to cover so much ground that is not

While the North Carolina Legislature and the Legislatures in other
States have been giving much thought to the reduction of passenger fares,

Awful Record for 30 Days.
the great disasters in railroad wrecks have con-

tinued to multiply. The record in this country
from Dec. 30, 1906, to Jan. 30, 1907, was twenty-fou- r railroad accidents
with one hundred and eighty-eig- ht persons killed, one hundred and fifty-si- x

injured and thousands upon thousands df property, lost. We still be-

lieve that, with such monthly records, the travelling world vould prefer
to pay the fares they have been paying if by so doing they could get better
and safer service on the railroads. With freight rates well reduced so

as to benefit the poor who are not able to travel, and safety enhanced s
as to make travelling less dangerous to those who are able to travel. th
country would be fully as much benefited as it is by reduction in passen-

ger rates and these other inconveniences an d dangers left in statu quo.

Meaianei1

tut 1

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral is not I
a simple cough syrup. It is a I
ctrong medicine, a doctor's e
medicine. It cures hard cases, I
sever? and desperate cases,
chronic cases of asthma, pleu
risy, bronchitis, consumption.
Ask your doctor about this.

The best l.ind ol a trtimonial
"ScM for ever sixty years."

. . .w wms.TKtcw.wm " w--
fl f Kaflo ty J. C. Aycr Co., Lowell, Mm.
Ej Ateo 1 lafaLturcri of
U - 9 . . n. t n . nti .

CL JbigsZlf O HAIHVUVW.

Wo have no recrets I We publish
the fjuul-- j ui all our fnpclipiiica.

Ycu wi.: recovery y tan-In.- TS

ono of fivQt'n Pilia at bedtime.

The Human Heal.

An Irishman once defined the bu-

rn in head as "a bulbous excr sconce,
of use to many as a p: g for

I ha iging a hut on, as a barber 'sblcck
j for supporting wigs, a.; a target for
shooting at when rendered con.jpicu-- j
oui by a shining helmet, as a snufl'-- 1

box or a chatterbox', a a rnachiiK

for fitting into a halter or guillotine.
as a receptacle for f leaks, fancies,
follies, passions, prejudices, predilect-
ions- for anything, i-

-i short, but
j bvwns."
I

for Over Sixty Years

Mrs. 'ins!iM 's So ithi ;g Syrup l:t
!" :i ed f ir i vfy y ;ii by millions of
mothers for tli.-i- r children while teeth-

ing, with perfect sii!.-- . It soothe
the ;bi'd iltens t he g;:ii , allays ad
pain, ,

cure Mid colie, and is th e-- t
I. 'Ill"lvmeily lo- - I . 11 11 win iv:;ev

ill.- - p. iiiv u Hi re r htniiedia I .

So!(i by druggi .1 in c; ry par! of tho
World. TwelliV live ei Mt. a hi. tile. I'.o

an;! ask ' vr Mr-- . Window's S t b-- :'

., :i::ir,-i:itee- under ib.
and !. ;;. Act, June .".Ofli, VMY

rx i :.! Number iO'.7.

The iiivn who smiles in the face of
disaster will soot! disnst-'- i 'shack.

His'r.g From 1!ij Ural 2.

A prominent ni.inufae; sper, un. .

Fertuell. of l.l" U!:!.l. N. C, relate. a.

j most remarkable iwpi rienee. lies:.;.: :

I "After taking les- - I ban t bn e hoi t le of
Klectiii- - P.itb'iv, I feel ik one ri. ill;.;

I from the grave. Mv troub! - lingo! 's
di-ea- se, in the 1 Habelcs si age. I fnily

' beleive Ml'.-- jie Milter will etlie In"
. .. .r I . ' I

permanently, i. r i! air'-a-:;-
. o

the liver and blaoM'-- coinplieal
which have troubled nic for year-.- "

inarai: . (I at V.. T. Whit "head '.'.. ,

druggists. I'ii'-eonl- .'.e

A broken p'e-lg- is bcttc. than no

effort at reformation.

I'se a little K MX b after your m ii

and it will be found to ai'brd a prompt,
and cliieient reli-- f. K'( H. nearly ap-

proximates the digestive jiliee:. It,

digest- - what you cat. l! - sold 01 a
LMiaranteed relief pain. .""'Id h :v by
K. Whitehead fc Co.

It takes more than a pletb"' w

purse to make a man.

Norfolk Virginian Pilot.

The accompanying exchange is
from th.3 "Arizona Republican," a
newspaper published in Phoenix. Ari-

zona.
The Mr. Darden mentioned there-

in is James Goc'dnrfrt Darden, who
left Martin county, North Carolina
about 20 years ago a poor boy, but
who i : now a millionaire and engag-
ed in sOrile of the !rgp hi"4'": en-

terprises of the progressive west.
Mr. Darden has relatives living at

Norfolk and Newsoms, Va., and in
Elizabeth City, Plymouth and Wil-l.tamst-

N. C.
The item follows:
The following from the San Frar.-cisc- o

Call relates to a gentleman who
was recently in Phoenix ami is

the territory to see what
is OiTered in a uuslilCso l?aJ

"James G. Darden, retired vice-preside-

of the tin plate trust,
former official of the Buffalo Forge
company and holding interests in
Various concerns, is in San Francisco
with a party of pastern capitalists in
his private car. Darden and
guests have been touring California
with a view to making investments
and will leave for the south tonight
en route to Arizona.

"In the party with Darden is Ken-

neth Van Riper of the Phelps-Ddog- e

company; John Champion, a Denver
minning man; Charles W. Howard; a
banker of Wisconsin; Albert Lindsay
the Philadelphia steel manufacturer;
President Newby of the Pasadena Na-

tional bank, and the Rev. Father
O'Dwyer of Cork, Ireland.

Richard E. Mulcahy, representing
Hutton and company on the Pa?"n
coast, came up with the party from
Los Angeles."

Mr. Darden who is spending the
winter in Los Angeles came to Phoe-
nix about three weeks ago and after
a short time here went to San Fran-
cisco. Mr. Van Riper of the party
h the son of Mr. Van Riper who was
associated with Professor Douglas in
the development of the Copper Queen
mine and the forwarding of th
other great interests of thd Phelps

.

Dodge company in the southeast.

Piles of people, have Piles. Why
suffer with"piles when you can use De- - :

Witt.s Caibolied Witch Hazel Salve
and get relief. Nothing else so good. ;

Beware of imitations. See that the j

name is stamped on each box. Sold
bv E. T. Whitehead & Co.

Industry calls it "pluck," indolence
calls it "luck."

It's the highest standard of quality,
a natural tonic, cleanses your system,
reddens the cheeks, brightens the eyes,
gives flavor to all you eat. llollistcr's
Rooky Mountain Tea will do this for

you. 35 cents, Tea or Tablets. E. T.
Whitehead &Cv.

Does a man deserve credit in mere-

ly doing his duty?

FLUE
ROASTS

The more we observe the course of Hon. John H. Small, Representative
in Congress from the Third district, the more we are impressed with his

Hon. John H. Small's Good

Services.

distinguished services to his constituency and

to the State at large. He has given great
study and research concerning the resources

I have no sympathy for a conceit-

ed person, for they carry their own
comfort about with them.

-- George Ei!kU.

Nfiiahbors Got Fooled.

"I was literally cougiiiii t"v.;lf to
death, and had become to ) weak !"
I vive my lod; and neighbors predicted
l!:;:ii I would never leave :t ' but
tu'-- got fooled, for thanks lo fo Co.!. 1

:;:it.;., to try !r. King's New I

It took jli.t fo!r w dollar
bottles t; Mip! t"!y o :re the '.'.';;.?
and restore me to good sound health,
writes Mrs. Eva I'ncaphcr, of Crover-town- .

Stark Co., Tnd. This King of
coi.gh and cold ures, and healer of
throat and lung, is guaranteed by E.
T. Wliitehead & Co.. Druggists.

Employer - Have you had rny ex-

perience as chauffuer?
Applicant Well, I can show you

rectits for all the fines that I have
paid.

The relief of Coughs and
Colds through laxative influ-
ence, originated with Bee'
Laxative Cough Sprup contain-
ing Honey and Tar, a cough
syrup containing 110 opiates or
poisons, which is extensively
sold. Secure a bottle at once,
obtain a guarantee coupon, and
if not fully satisfied with re-

sults, your money will be re-

funded. Sold by E. T. White-
head & Co., Scotland Neck,
Leggett Drug Co., Hobgood.

The fellows who presisted in pro-pheysi-

on open winter have shut
up.

of North Carolina, and in this has rendered the entire State good service.
For some years he has studied the inland waterways of Eastern Carolina
and Virginia and has persistently put before Congress the needs of liberal

appropriations for their development. On February 2nd he made an able
speech in Congress on the river and harbor appropriation bill, in which he

strongly urged the claims of Eastern North Carolina for improvements in

her waterwajs, especially for what is known as "Norfolk-Beaufo- rt Inlet
Waterway." As outlined by Mr. Small, this waterway extends from Nor-

folk up the southern branch of the Elizabeth River, thence by the Albe-

marle and Chespeake Canal, through what is known as the "Virginia Cut,"
and the North Carolina Cut, thence by North River, Albemarle Sound,
Croatan Sound, Pamlico Sound, and Neuse River, thence by Adam's Creek
to the head thereof, thence a cut of 4 miles to the head of Core Creek,

M "'S iXti

'VS-- h C&JF7r unhealthy condi-7TTT- a

H-'WV- ' tion of the M- -"

Uii V '' -- Xf V nes ; stains
AlTijl-- A riur linen it is

eviaence 01 kid-

ney trouble: too
frequent desire to

J& pass it or pain in
the back is also

conv.ncinf: proof that the kidneys and blad--e- r

are out cf crdcr.
What to Do.

There is comfort tne knowledge sc
w.f:en expressed lha't Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-r:oo- t,

v.? prc-a- kidney remedy fulfills every
in curing rheumatism, pain in the

t ack. iwdreyz, liver, bladder and every part' f urinary pipage. It corrects inability
: j t:o! i water anu scalding pain in passing. , or bii c::ec:s following use of liquor,vine or he.. , an i overcomes that unpleasant
.I'ccss-'.- . ; being: compelled to go often
tj.in:ij the cay. And to get up manv times

the night. The mild and the extra-:,i;- :i

uy etf-- ct of Swar:pRoct is soon
roihicd. It stands tb.6 highest for its won-ocrf- ul

cui-c- s cf the most distressing cases.
i you need a. medicine ycu should hve the

bw Sola by druggists in 50c, &nd$l. sizes.
may have a sir-- pie bottle of this

vonderfu' discovery f.
;niu a u.ios mat lei:;
more about it, both sen
absolutely free by mail,

--sgjigisug
Dr. Kilmer & Home of Sv. amp.Root.

Co., Binghamton. N. Y. When writing men- -

tion reading this snerous offer ift this paper.

Don't make any mistake, but re-- :
member ihe name, Swamp Hoot, Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp Hoot, and the address i

Binghamton, X. Y., on every bottle.

0 P. SMITH, M.D."

Physician and Surgeon, j

Scotland Neck, N. C.

Oilice formerly occupied by Dr. Nasscll

J)R. J. P. WIMBERLEY,

Physician and Surgeon,
Scotland Neck, N. C.

Of lice on Depot Street.

j)R. A. C. LIVERM0N,

DENTIST.

jpS Otliee up stairs in White-WfT- r

lead Building.
Offico st varfrom 9 to 1 o'clock
. on floors or J to 5 o'clock.

y A. a 'ALBION DUNN,

Attorneys at Law,
Scotland Neck, N. C.

Practice wherever their ser-
vices are required.

l W. MIX0N,

Refracting Optician,
Watch Maker, Jeweler, En-

graver,
Scotland Neck, N. C.

J ttcBRYDE WES5,

Attorney and Counselor at
Law,

219-22- 1 Atlantic Trust Building
Norfolk, Va.

Notary Public. Bell Phone 374

gDWARD L TRAViS,

Attorney and Counselor at
Law,

Halifax, N. C.

Money Loaned on Farm Land?

ILL K. JOSEY,

General Insurance Agent,
Scotland Neck, N. C.

Bay & Hedges,
Livery
Buggies
Harness
Whips
Robes

Tarboro, North Carolina

Rooky &oi:nu:b Tea Kuggets
A En3y Hedioius fcr E1.-- 7 People,

"rings Golden Health and Lescwed Vigor.
A srwc'.flc for C'".stim! Iti. In Live

p;: i Ki'lncv Troini.c---. i'irapt.'. l?emi, Impurf
Bad Breft'fc. S!". ttoxols, Heailacii-p- i!

1 Uackachs. V's IV'fUy 51 "'.ntnin Tea in tab
l 't f ?rm, 85 CPii!H a box. Onuine mado by
IIquMster Drug Company, Madison, XVis

GOLDEN NUGGETS FOR SALLOW PEGPi F

AND ClTi Tri LUNGS
WITH 1MB

m
notllOfi Price

rUK & CUGH'iar.J 50c & $1.00
W0LDS Fre8 Tria'- -

Guaranteed for all THIiOAT and
LUNG TROUBLES, or MONEY
BACK.

and thence by Core Creek and Newport River to Beaufort Inlet. Before
Mr. Small had concluded his remarks the Speaker announced that his ti me
was up, but by consent of the House he was allowed to finish his interest-

ing speech. Mr. Small closed his speech with the following emphatic sen-

tences: "Now, Mr. Chairman, it may be asked, if this waterway is of

to 1805 no less than forty-fiv- e Senators
'

resigned. ivventy-on- e benators
resigned during the four years of
John Adam's administration, when
the Senate consisted of only thirty-tw- o

members.
The result reached . only in the

last half century of the change in
the view public men entertain of
service in the Senate is that the
terms are greatly lengthened. Sen-

ators are elected and reelected to an
extent unknown in the earlier days;

When Congress adjourns on March
4th, forty-tw-o of the ninety mem-
bers will have served more than one
term of six years. The collective
service of all the Senators will have
reached seven hundred and ninety-fiv- e

years, an average of eight and
five-sixt- hs years.

One Senator, Mr. Allison, is just
completing thirty-fou-r year? of ser-

vice; Mr. Morgan thirty years; Mr.
Teller, twenty-eig- ht years; Mr. Hale,
Mr. Frye and Aldrich, twenty-si- x

years; Mr. Cullom, twenty-fou- r years;
Mr. Berry, twenty-tw- o years; and
Mr. Daniel, twenty years. Every one
of them, moreover, will still be a
member of the Senate. Six others
have been Senators more than two
full terms each.

Contrast this with the first half-centu- ry

under the Consitution. Of
the original members of the Senate,
one served fourteen years, two others
twelve years, and two ten years each.
Up to the year 1850 Thomas H. Ben-

ton was the only Senator who reached
a term of thirty years, and William
R. King, afterward Vice-Preside-

was next to him in length of service,
with twenty-si- x years. Two others
reached twenty-tw- o years The Sen-

ate to-da- y contains more members
who have held their seats for more
than twenty years than are to be
found on the roll prior to 1850.

What of the giants ? Webster was
a Senator only nine years, Clay four-
teen, and Calhoun fifteen.

The people of most of the states
have learned that a Senator's influ-

ence increases with the length of his

experience, and consequently that
frequent changes are injurious to
the state that makes them.

Uncle 'Zeke Says

Th' wages uv sin may be deth,
but you'll git th' same pay if yur're
good.

Peepul who live in glass houses
oughter have lots of curtins.

Th' first talkin' machine wasmade
frum a rib.

It must have bin a Ben Davis ap
ple that th' serpint worked off on
Eve in th' garden uv Eden

Men who expeck tu git mareed
shud never lern how tu cook.

Sum wives wate till their husbinds
git tu readin' th' paper, then find
sumthin' fer 'em tu do.

If you don't go to the dore when
fortune knocks, you aint got no one
but yerself tu blame.

Elopers are allers sorry they got
marreed that way after they see th'
prezents others got.

Ef you don't jedge a man by his
face or clothes there ain't much left
tu go by. Journal of Agriculture.

Huntin' fer ducks 'ud be th' hard-

est kind uv work ef it wazn't such
fun.

Ef wives had tu pay alermony to
their husbands, there'd be fewer
divorcez.

A tissue builder, rcconstmctor,
builds up waste force, make strong
nerves and muscles. You will realize
after taking llollistcr's Rocky Moun-
tain Tea what a wonderful benefit jt
will be to vou. 35 cents Tea or Tab-
lets. E. f . Whitehead Co.

It takes twa or more to make a
home.

Two days' treatment free.
Ring's Dpspepsia Tablets for
impaired digestion, impure
breath, perfect assimulation of
food, increased appetite. Do
not fail to avail yourself of the
above offer. Sold by E. T.
Whitehead & Co., Scotland
Neck, Leggett Drug Co.,

such transcendent necessity as a local

the promotion of our coastwise trade,
saving to commerce, why has it not been recognized by the River and
Harbor Committee of this House, which initiates legislation and recom
mends appropriation for such purposes? This is one of the mysteries
which I am unable to explain and which dwells in the minds of the distin

guished chairman and the members
taken the trouble to study the subject. I speak from a sense of duty
when I say this project has not been treated fairly by the committee nor

by its chairman. While the pending bill was being framed it was only
considered at all by a subcommittee, of which the chairman of the full
committee was also chairman. The chairman of the subcommittee declin-

ed to give the project his approval, and this deliverance was taken as bind- -

proves mim 00FFE
Flue Curing Develops the Stimulating Aroma and Tasto

Found in Schnapps that Satisfies Tobacco Hunger

project, if it will result so largely in
and if it is such an advantage and

thereof, assuming that the latter have

Your money refunded if after
using three-fourth- s (?) of a tube
of ManZan, you are dissatisfi-
ed, return the balance of the
tube to your druggist, and your
moncv will be cheerfully re
turned. Take advantage of this
offer. Sold by E. T. White-
head & Co., Scotland Neck,
Leggett Drug Co., Hobgood.

lrg upon the subcommittee. It has not been considered at all by the full

committee, because the chairman declined to grant that privilege. So far
as this particular measure is concerned, it has been excluded from this bill

because the chairman so decreed. This is not deliberate legislation; but it
is a form of legislative tyranny, and ought not to be tolerated. Neither
the chairman of the committee nor any member of the committee will de-

bate this project upon its merits. I challenge a discussion here or else-

where. I invite criticism, because out of criticism will come a recognition
of its merits. The people of North Carolina whom I have the honor in

part to represent, my colleagues from that State, the Representatives

from the seaboard States directly interested in this waterway have a right
to demand its recognition and construction. Applause. This much I

may say in all modesty, that so long as I occupy an humble place in this

House, so long as my colleagues are here to speak for the right, so long as

these other Representatives from the States to be directly affected are in

Congress advocating its merit3, so long will it remain a live issue, until it
shall ultimately receive the recognition of the committee and be enacted

into law. Applause. I desired, Mr. Chairman, an opportunity to say

this much upon this subject. I have spoken seriously. I feel that the

measure has not been treated fairly and that there is warrant for the pro-

test I have made. Equal justice will yet prevail, and before many years
shall have passed the demand of tide-wat- er Virginia and North Carolina

and the demands of those who represent our coastwise trade will be fully

recognized by the committee and by the Congress. Applause.

Hundreds of imitation brands arc
on sale that look like Schnapps; the
outside of the imitation plugs of to-

bacco is flue cured, but the inside is
filled with cheap, flimsy, heavily
sweetened air cured tobacco; one
chew of Schnapps will satisfy tobacco
hunger longer than two chews of
such tobacco.

Expert tests prove that this flue
cured tobacco, grown in the famous
Piedmont region, requires and takes
less sweetening than any other kind,
and has a wholesome, stimulating,
satisfying effect on chewers. . If the
kind of tobacco you are chewing don't
satisfy, more than the mere habit of
expectorating, stop fooling yourself
and chew Schnapps tobacco.

Schnapps is like the tobacco chew-
ers formerly bought costing from 75c.
to $1.00 per pound; Schnapps is sold
at 50c. per pound in 5c. cuts, strictly
10 and 15 cent plugs.

There are three ways used by far-

mers for curing and preparing their
tobacco for the market; namely, sun
cured, air cured and flue cured. The
old and cheap way is called air cured ;

the later discovery and improved way
is called flue cured. In flue-curi- ng

the tobacco is taken from the field
and suspended over intensely hot
flues in nouses especially built to re-

tain the heat, and there kept in the
proper temperature until this curing
process developes in the tobacco the
stimulating taste and fragrant aroma
found in Schnapps tobacco, just as
green coffee is made fragrant and
stimulating by the roasting process.
Only choice selections of this ripe,
juicy flue cured leaf, grown in the
famous Piedmont country, where the
best tobacco grows, are used in
Schnapps and other Reynolds' brands
of high grade, flue cured tobaccos.

A liquid cold relief with a laxative

principle which drives out the- - cold

through a copious action of thy bowels,
a healing principle which lingers" in the
throat anil stops the cough that is

Kennedy's Laxative Cough Syrup.
Safe and sure in its actions; pleasant to

take; and conforms to National Pure
Food and Drug Law. Contains no

opiates. Sold by K. T. Whitehead &

Co. E. J. Reynolds Tobacco Company, Winston-Sale- m, N. c.


